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WILLIAM He CRANE,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wishing to sell of' his pment
Large Stock of Goods

Beforepurchasing a Spring supply, offers them
-Wcr ~Oe Motntla.1nay,

AT COST FOR CASHI
ITNOW is the time to lay in a supply of Dry

Goods Cheap.
IVCall quick or you will loose the bargains.
Augusta, Feb 2 4t 4

CARPETS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

WILLIAM SHEAR,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS received a large and varied supply of
CARPETS, which he will sell at very low

pries ; among which are-
J. Crossley & Son's Rich Velvet and Tapestry

Brussels CARPETd;
4uperior Three-Ply and Ingrain CARPETS-
ingrain CARPETS, of small figures, for 'd

Rooms;
3 4 ad 4.4 Venetain CARPETS
CARPETS for Halls and Bed a at 25,37,

and 5 cents per yard;
Rich [earth and Door RUdto match Carpets;
CrumbCLOT1, by t dand in patterns;
Window SHAD

~

.
great variety of styles,

and some atvery~prce;nd atroier.1 2nd Muslin CURTAINS, of
new and at styles;pRi, ASKS and DELAINES for Certain*;

NICES, Curtain BANDS, and STAIR
- rders received for OIL CLOTHS to fit Halls
and lioons, at very low prices;
CARPETS cut and made to fit rooms, and orders

promptly exesated.
Persons wishing to purchase the above arties,

are respectfully invited to call and examine the as-
sortment.
A ugusta Jan 25 tf 3

GREAT BARGAINS
--IN-

DRY GOODS.
JAMES HENEY,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
BEGS leave to calthe attention of his friends

and the public to his large and well assorted
Ztock of Faney & Domestle.

DRY GOODS!
He having disposed of all his old Goods previous
to his going to the North, is now In possession of an
ENTIRELY NEW STOCK,

Which comprises all that is

Fashionable and Desirable in Style!
11. has added to his Store another Department

in which he keeps a large supply of.
Negro Blankets,
'' &c., &c, &c.

All of which will be sold at prices not tobe beaten
by any House in Augusta.

He haa a splendid lot of DELAINES, worth
87 cts. which he sells for 26 ets.
CLOAKB.and SHAWLS, very cheap;
AD wool DELAINES, ROBES, &c.,wery cheap;

AND ALL OTHER GOODS IN PRO-
- PORTION.

-Augusta, Nov 1 -tf48

SOUTHERN SEED STORE.
10 200BB0AD STEEET AUGUSTA, GA.

TO THE READERS OF THE ADVERTISER.
'jII will inform my friends that I have the

A.BESF assertment of GARDEN SEED ever
brought to this market. They arc from the cele-
brated houses of Landreth and Thorburn of this
country, and 4he imported, from Nilmnorin of
Paris.

All who have tried the European know that
they are superior to our seed as a side by side
tilal will prove.

In the DRUG and MEDICiNE LINE I can
serve my customers with as good and on terms as
reasonable as any House in AuguITA ST

Feb. 9, tf 4

CHEARLES CATLIN,
DEALUU 1N

PIANO FORTES,
XUSIC, GUIABS, VIOINS,

BANJOS, FLUTES, ACCORDEONS, INSTRUC-,
TION BOOKS, GUlTAR~AND VIOLIN
*STRINQS, &c., &c.,
Opposite the United States Hotel,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Also, Sole Agent for CHICKERING d& Soas, and

CEEBRATED PIANO FORTES.
*His stock comprises every variety of G), 6j,and
7 octave instruments, from $2i50 to $1,000. Every
Instrument is warranted sound and perfect.

Augusta, Dec 12 3m 49_

W1V. H TUTT,
WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL

-DEALER IN--

French, E nglishi an d American
DRUGS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
C

BLUE STONE
3,060 Lbs. for sale very low, by

W. HI. TUTT, Druggist,
* 180, Broad Street, Augusta.

LiISEED OIL,WHIITE LEAD, &c
500 Gallons English Linseed Oil;

'l0,000'.Lbs. Pure White Lead ;
Colours of all kinds. For sale at very low.

figures; by W. IT. TUTT, Druggist,
No. 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

gI'I 3I, WHALE AND LARD OIL.
A large Stock always on hand and for sale low,

by- W. HI. TUTT, Druggist,
a: No 108, Broad Street, Augusta.

~ONCENTRATED LYE.
The 14i*dticle known for making Soap-chieaper
and. bWttre than Potash. For sale by

e- W. H. TUTT, Druggist,
--- - No 108, Broad street.

*Augusta;Novl1 tf 43

NOTIand llpersonshbedt aigclatmuist

make-immedi~ate Unt. OD Amr
-Ang.18 f 32

GARDEN SEEDS,
WFAIRANTED TO VEGETATE?

- T ST! received a large. colleetion of GARDEN
e SEED, of every variety, which is warranted of
last vear's growth, and a superior article. These

-bwill be sold low. Call and get your supplies
$~ime.W. H. HARRISON AG?.

~~gg3tf 8.

TRY.IT! TRY IT!!ITRYiIT
HOYT'S AMMONIATED BONE

Super Phosphate of Lime,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PERUVIAN GUANO.

TIS is the artiole used with so much success
in the last crop, by the planters of Beech

Island; it costs less and is said to be superior to
Peruvian Guano, or any other fertilizer for cotton.

U. & N. E. SOLOMON,
Agents for South Carolina.

Hamburg, S. C., Feb. 2,1859 6t 4

L, S. HOYT'S
Aminoniated Bone Super'PiosplIate

LIlg
OFTHEMOSTAPPROVD QrALITY

0--A

A SUESTITUTE FOR PER GUANO.

YORX.
0n ,4Mg Ar St., Ajoining U. S. Hotel,

FERTILIZER
i.roducing all the Immediate effects of the best

Peruvian Guano, without the danger of destroying
a crop by its coming in contact with the seed and
being lasting in the soil years after the Guano is
exhausted. It is pulverized to a fine powder,
ready for use. No-loss of time and labor in break-
ing lumps, screening, &c.
Phosphate of Lime is the only element in Gu-

ano, or any other Fertillizer, from which perma
nent efiect can be expected; henoe that Fertillizor
which contains the most Phosphate, with a suffici-
ency of ammonia to produce all the effect that can
be had from Ammonia, is the best, inasmuch as
more than that is waste.
N. 1.-To test the relative value of this Ferti-

lizer, use In quantity and all other respects same
as Peruvian Guano.
Packed In strong bags of 150 pounds. Barrels

average 276 lbs. each.
My Super Phosphate of Lime is not an experi-

ment. Four years trial of it upon all kinds of
crops and soils, has proved its value each year,
and that it is of uniform quality.
Try it side by side with No. I Peruvian Guano

upon all your crops, and see which is cheapest,
safest and most lasting. As a TOP DRESSING
upon Grain or Grass early in the spring, it " will
pay."t

Certificates, dated from the first year of the in-
troduction of my Fertilizer, each year since,
might be added; but the most satisfactory Cer-
tificat6 is for every Farmer to try it for himself.
Sold by the Dealers in A gricultural Imple-

ments in the City, and at 122 West street, corner
Dey street.

PRICE, -645 PER TON,
OF 2000 POUNDS,

WA Discount made to buyers of Five Tons
r more.

For Directions, Analyses and Certificates, see
Pamphlet, sent free upon application to he Pro.
prietor.

L. S. HOYT,
194 Water at., N. Y.

glCAUTION.-Observe that every Bag and
Barrel of Hoyt's Super Phosphate of Lime is
.randed as above designated. NONE OTHER IS
IENUNE. .

N. B.--Elide Island, or Pacific Ocean GUANO,
l. 1 Peruvian and Columbian GUANO, GROUND
BONE, POUI3RETTE and Plaster, for sale in any
uantity, and at lowest price.
gr'Orders supplied for Super Phosphate of
ime, and other Fertilizers, with coat of freight
dded to prices in New York, by

T. P. STOVALL a CO., Agts.
No. 258, Broad St., Augusta, Ga. 1

Ilam permitted to refer the Planters of. Edge-
leld District to the genmlemen here named, ei
ent. of Beech Island, who have used my 'Fertl-
zer upon Corn and Cotten the past season, ad
avo largely increased their orderafo the nmn

T. W. WIIATLEY, T. S. iJILLER,
Da. H. R. COOK, Car. H. L MASON.

CERTIFICATE.
BAr1iXoRE, Dec. 23d, 1858. 1

L. S. HOYr, EsQ-Dear Sir: I have madec sevo-
al Analyses of your Super-Phospate of Lime,
d consider it one of the best Fertilizers in thei

rorld. I have also been present in your Factory
rhile it was being prepared, and 1 knew, from
ersonal observation, that it is carefully and con-
oitiously made. In reference to its use upon

otton Lands. concerning which you enquire of<
e, I have to say that if you adopt thd very slight
odification which I have suggested, you will
uish the Planter with all the elements required
y the Cotton Plant, in a form capable of speedy
ssimilation.
The chier ingredients removed from the soil by
otton are Potash, Soda, Lime, Mlagnesia, Phos-
horic and Sulphur.c Acids. For the rapid growth
f the Plant, Ammonnia is also required. Now all
,hese mnaterials of fe'rtility are abundantly tsupplied
y th~e manure you propos~e to furntish. It con-

~ais Phosphoric Acidl in a torm readily appro-
priated lby Plants, anad indeed all its ingredients
iresoluble and can he easily assimilated by the
rowing Plant. .1 have already furpi%hed you
with Analyses which you b~ive., so that you do
ot needl them rep~eatedl here.
I very cordially recommend your Fertilizer to
hefavorabale notice of Southern A griculturists.

VBry respecifully, Yours, &c.
A 8NOWD)EN PIGGOT, M. D.,

Analytical Chemist of the Maryland Institute.
Jan 19 _________ 2tnl

S1'ATE OF SOUT'H CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELJD DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS.
MTLLiAM 1$. LL4OYD), who is in thwencs-

TV tody of the Sherif of EKdgeti.dd i1strict,
y virtue 'of writs of C'upids ad respondendum,
thestaid William II. Lloyd having berore his ar-
estunder said writs first eseCuted bail bonds to
L-wis Jones, Sheritl, in due form, with Samuel
rookus as his bail, and ;aft-rwards having b.-en sur-
rendered to the Sherif hy his bail, issuing out or
theC.'urt of Common Pleas, for this Di,-trict. at
thesuits ofE 1enry 8e,rnma'ker and William IB.
orn, and others, having filed in my office, together

with a Sebseduka, on oath, of his estate-and effets,
petition to the Court of Common Pleas, pray-

ingthtat he mtay be admitted to te benefit of the
Acts of the Gleneral Assenbbly, made for the reli,.f
f inolveut debtors, It is ordered, that the said
lenry Schoonmaker anl Wilhaum ii. Dorn, and
all the other cred t..rs to whomn the snid V. illiamt
3.Lloyd is in anywise indebted, be, andh they are
hereby summoned andl have notlee to appea'r be-

o,e the said C,.urt, at Edgefield Court House, on
luesday the eighth day of March next, to show
snse if any they can, why the prayer of the peti-
tionaforesaid should not be granted.

TJIOS. G. BACON, c.e.O.
Clerk's Ofie, '7th Dec. 1858. 3te 49

STJATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFI ELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.GEORGE WEST, who is in the custody of the
Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue of a

Writ of Capias ad Satisfazciendarn, at the suit of
George A. Stockmon, having filed in my office.
together with a Schedule on oath of his estate and
ffects, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he may be admitted to the benenlts
ofthe Acts of the General Assembly made for the
relief of insolvent debtors, It is Ordered, That
thesaid Gearge A. Stockmon and all other credi-
torsto whom the sraid George West is in anywise
indebted, be, and they are hereby summoned, and
have notice to appear before the said Court at
Edefeld Court House, on Tuesday the eighth day
f March next, to show cause if any they can,
why the prayer of the petition aforesaid should
notegranted. TOS.G.BACON, s.c.P.
Clerk's Office, Dec.7, 1858.e 18te 49

NOTICE--All person having claims'against
the Estate of H. R. Spann, deceased, are re-

uested to hand them in, prope:l attested to the
ndersigned; and those indetdto said Estate,

will please pay up at an early date.
JAB. A. DOZIER, Adm'or.

Jan. 26, 1858 tf 8

[EISH POTATOES-NOW IS THE TIXE
TO PLANT!

IN Store a few barrels superior Planting and
Eating POTATOES. For sale cepfor cash

by W. II. HARRISN Agt,
Veb9 tf5

LIGHT- FOR THE SUFFERING

DR, MARTIN'S GREAT REEDY!
-0-

y Certain Cure for Consapen!
And all Lung Diseases-Shorthei f Breath.
-Dyspepsia and Dysente. -vorst Ca-

se. of Croup and Chok, &c., &c.
This Medicine is purely atable. being com-

posed entirely of best Nyc Spirits and West India
Gums, and other jitracts which are healing
to the Lungs.
IWIt is a&most pleasant drink.
gropetot1e should be cartied by every man,

wo or child travelintgo mix with the water.
,o"Price one Dol'ar per bottle. If it does not
give entire satisfaction I will refund the money.
W'For sale by R. L. GENTRY, Agent, at

Sibley's Corner, with Messrs. 11. & N. E. Solo-
mon, where I always will be found with a large
supply of the above VALUABALE MEDICINE !

Also,
I am also always in the market (at Sibley's Cor-

ner,) for purchasing'Cotton, and will pay the
highest market price for fine Cottons.
For the above. Medicine apply to.

R. L. GENTRY, Agt.
, Hamburg, Jan 25, 1859. ly 8

SPARTA ACADEMY LOTTERY

Capital Prize, $50,000!
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

As the members of our frm have, by way of purchase,
become the owners of the'grants chartered by the States of
Delaware, Kec lucky, Missouri, and part of those in Georgia,
under the management of Mesa. Gregory & Maury, of
Wilmington, Delaware, we have deemed It expedient to
change the name of our firm, on and after January 1st,
1859, to tyat of WOOD, EDDY & CO., who will herenfter
have the management of the Sparta Academy Lottery, and
the others, as above named.
In all transactions we have endeavored to conduct our

business with Integrity and promptness, and we can assure
the public that the patronage heretofore bestowed on us Is
well deserving of beIng transferred to our successors.

Very respectfully, 1. SWAN & CO.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 15, 15S.

WOOD, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS,
SUCCESSORS TO S. SWAN & CO.

-0-
THE following Schemo will be drawn by Woon,

EDDY & Co., Mianagers'of the SPARTA
ACADEMY LOTTERY, in each of their Single
Number Lotteries for Feb'ry 1859, at AUGUSTA,
Georgia, in public, under the superintendence of
Commissioners:-
Class 6 Draws Saturday February 5,1859.
Class 7 Draws Saturday, bruary 12, 1859.
CMass 8 Draws Saturday, February 19,1859.
Class 9 Draws Saturday, February 26, 1859
ON THE PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS,

60,000 Tickets!
5,485 3P2.I=EMB.

EARLY ONE PEZE TO EVERY NINE TICEETS.

TO B DRAWN
EACH SATURDAY IN FEBRUARY!

Prize of ........... 50,000 I1 Prize of .......... $1,500
............. 30,M110) - ..)I..... ee

" ........... 5,000 100 " ............ 800
" ........... 4,000 100 ............ 150

.............. ,000 100-.. ..........10e
APROXIMATIoN PRIZES.

4 P'rizes of $400 Approx'at'g to $50,000 Prize are $1,0
4 "4 " 50 " "10,000 " " 1.000
4 " ". M25 4" " 5,u000 "1 " 900
4 " "6 216 - 1" 4" 4,000 "1 " 8
4 " " 150 " " 8,(tU' " "' 610
4 " "1) "4 "4 1,500 " " 400
000 " " 20 are......................10,0
1,485 PrIzes aemounting to.............6320,000
FIOLE TICKETS $10; HALVES $5; QUARTERS $2)4
SA Circular showing the plan of tihe Lotteries will .g

t to any one desirous of receIving it.
CERTIFICATES OF PACKAGES will he sold at the
ollowng rates, which is the. sk:
ertifiateof Package of 10 Whole Tickets,........$0

" " 10 Hanlf " ....... 40
" ." 10 Quarter " ......21" " 10OElghth " ..... 1

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATE en..isethe money to our address for the Tickets ordere, on
ceipt of a hich they will be forwarded by first maiL. Per-
hasers can hlave Tickets ending in any figure they may de-
Ignt.
ureisr lauua-l' l6V!ii Prizes..willh son

Purhsers will please write their signatures plain, and
lYe their P'oat Ofice, County and State.
Remember that every Prize is drawn and payable in fell
rithou deduettlon.
All prizes of $1,000 and under, paid immedIately afler the
lrawing-other prizes at the usual time of thirty days.
NOTICE TO CORRESPO'tNDENTS.-Those who prefer~ot endi moneb mail, can use TIlE ADAMb EX-
'RESS COMPANY, whereby motley far Tickets, in aunma
ifTen Dollars, and upwards, can be sent AT OUR RIS5K
N) EXPENSE, from any city or t.awni where they have
inoffiee. The money and order mutlst be enclosed in a
'Governent Post Office Stampled Envelope," or the Ex-
asCompany cannot receIve them.
Altcomlumnlieatins strictly confidential.
Address Orders for Ticki Is or Certifieates to

WOOD, EDDY * CO., Augusta, fla.
or, WOOD), EDDY)1 & CO., Atlanta, ti.
or, WOOD, ED)DY & CO., Wilmington, Del.

0TA list of the numbers thtat are drawn front the wheel,
'iththe amount of the prize tha.t each one is entitled to, will
e iubishied cafter every drawin'. in the fllwing papers:
~ugta (ha.) Cosiuinlsse Or!ens D~eta, Mile
Itegister, N al~lie iazeltte, New York Weiklv They Pook,
iaanuh Iily News. llichmaondi Dispnteh, PI'utin'g (Miss)
:lron, atnd Litac Itock (Ark.) Truae Demiocrat.

ec'T cf 5i

JACOB'S CORDIAL !
FE GREATSOUTHERN RtEMEDY

FOR ALL

B3OWETLDISEASES,
HOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHEA,

BilVOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANTUM,
-ALSO-

idmiiraby adapted to manlhy Diseases of Fe-
..males, most especially Menstranioni.

-0-

HE TIRTUES OF JACOB'S CORDIAL are too
well known to require encomiums.

1st. IT cuas Tul wonar caas or DrArauRA.
'3.IT cuxx Tnx wonsT vonto or D)vsar.r.v

8.1.IT cUas CAt.1Foa~tA OX MLx('AN D)iAalinKA.
4t~.IT attXavnernsl scvlttiraT Iol.
5th.1T cuazs Unoz.EnA MoMsses.
6th. IT cLur~s Ctui.ENA lyrAN~TVat-
7th. IT cur.zs P'AIrU. Mxsvt;ATIOX.
silh.IT Rr.LtKvKE lS IN JIACx ANh Lota.
t. IT coeSTasr~xis N::voussa Asis Dasa osNEcr.
lath.IT niarontIs laaEUU'.ARrrIicr..
11th.IT 1arsI:-.L (L.OMY AN' nIYSTE~IcAL.Fazas.s
12th.Ir's AS AiMstrastr. ToNic.

Lfew short Extracts from Lctters, Testimonials, &ce.
" I have used Jacob's Cordial in nmy faimily, and have foaund
Ita most efftleet, and ia my jdgnment a vauaal remnedy.

Judge of Supreme Court, Georgia."
"Igives me pleasure itn being abte to recomnmend Jnceob'a
1rdtat; myown peCrsonial expetriencee, and the experience

f m neighbors and friends arataadiime, in a sIuIglelt guar-
anteefor mec to believe it to be all Ibat it purports to be, viz:

esYE~loRNED. WM.11I. UNDERWOOD
Forerly Jud e of Super!"r Court, Cherokee CIrcuit."
" I take great p casure in recommending this Invaluable
nedcine to alt afliceted witha bo~wei diseases, for which I be-
lieveit to bo a sovereign remedy-decidedly superior to any
thingelse ever tried by me.

A..GUL N,
Deputy G. M. of the Grand Lode of Georgis."

" Ihave usred Jacob's Lior,itai in me fatuit, and this, with
lhear about It as a remedy by those who have tried it,

induces me to bielieve that it standsnat the hend of ever lpre-
aratitn of the kind, and I would recmmnend its use hthe

diseases for which it is comupoundel.E .DB N,
Cashier of the Bank of the State of Georgia, Griflin."

" If there is anly credibilIty in human testimnony, Jacob's
Cordial must stand preea:inent abuove all other Ip aratius
forthe cureof Bowel Diseases. From thenmanof tshnony
InIts favor comnug in' from all quarters, it must be ver far
inadvance, as a curative agent, of muost if nolt all oher
patent pearations. A. FLEMJING,
Casir Marine andl Fire Innurance Bank, Griffin."

"This effieisnt remedy in travelling lutto celebrity as fast an
Bonaiarte pushled his maliuis Into Russia, and ganing
cmm tendatoni wherever used."-Geergiia J.fersuo , May
I~t,58.3
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWEER.
~Merchants, Druggists aitd PhysicIans supplIed by

J.ASHUURST, Imported and Whoiesale Dealer, Charles-
ta,5.C. g
apt. 22.1858 1y78

Assignee's Notice,
TEHE Creditors of HENRY H. HILL,doceased.

Claiming under the deed of Assignment, for
t~heirbenefit, by him execu'ed in hia lifle time, are
hereby required to present their .respective de-
mands to the Subscriber on or before the 20th day
of AprIl next.
And the said Creditors are hereby notified to be

and appearnit Edgefield Court House, on the day
above muentionied, at which time and place, a final
distributIon among them-will be made, of all and
singular the assigned effedits and estate of the said
II.H 111LL, remaining in the hands of the Sub-
sciber, pursuantto the provisions of thesaid deed.

JAMES CRIIBWELL.
Ji- 1 Si3me 3

J. KAUFFER,
BEGS TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

THAT HE HAS fIADE AN

AN IMMENSE REDUCTION
ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

.WORSTED AND FANCY

* rqss Goods,
SUCH AS

Valencia STRIPES and PLAIDS, at 121 cents, formerly sold-at 25 ets. per yard;
English MERINOS, at 25 cents, reduced from 37J cents;
Printed DELAINES, at 18J cents, usually sold at 25 and 31J ets.
French MERINOS, at 60 cents, worth $1.

CLOAKS A SJHAWLS.
Velvet CLOAKS, at $25, formerly sold at $40;
Moire Antique CLOAKS, $18, formerly sold at $30;
Cloth CLOAKS, all reduced 40 per cent;
Cyarina Mantilla SHAWLS, at a reduction of 40 per cent. from the usual price.

MY MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN,
To clear out my Stock of WORSTED DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

AT THE END OF THE SEASON,
Rather than keep them over. Con-sequently I am disposed to sell ;hem at a LOSS
purposely to effect a clearance.

J. KAUFFER,
IRON FRONT STORE, 175 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Jan 10 tf

WM. H. GOODRICH,
{REPRESENTED BY CHARLES McLAREN.]

WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

[[FIVE DOORS BELOW BONES, BROWN & CO.'S.]

DEALER IN SUGARS, COFFEE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH
BAGGING,-ROPE,TWINE, NAILS and WOODEN WARE, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,

FISH, SALT, &e., &c., including everything usually found in a Wholesale Grocery House,
2"AME0 T 21%Tc r 2.aZQ-E702MM.

PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

SUNDRIES.
-IN STORE, AND TO ARRIVE
200 bags fair to choice~RIO COFFEE ;
25 " prime Old Government JAVA COFFEE;
20 half and quarter chests GREEN and BLACK TEAS;

100 bbls. A to C Stuart?s REFINED SUGARS;
20 " '" CRUSHED "

.

12 boies " LOAF "
.

12 hhds, prime to choice NEW ORLEANS SUGAR ;
100 boxes TOBACCO, varibus brands ; 75,000 Spanish and German SEGARS-

1,000 kegs NAI 'assorted ~150 kegs SPIKES, assorted ; 2,000 sacks NEW SALT ;
100 packages N~ MAC1LBREL1 40 whole, half and quarter boxes NEW RAISINS;
100 boxes Goshe9 and English Dar CHEESE ; 5 kegs prime Goahen BUTTER ;
100 " A tne and Sperm CNDLES; ..
50 " Pearl ~TARCH ; 50'boxes Family and No. 1 SOAP.'-

BAGGING, ROPE and .INE, BACON and LARD, PEPPER, SPICE, GINGEB~~LA
NUTMEGS, BLUESTONE COPPERtAS, INDIGO, MADDER, SNUFF, j'aned

TUBS and BUCKETS, 'Cear TUBS and BUCKETS. Brass and Iro&f"aa
WATER.CANS, COCOADIPPERS, MJSARIpp i137' '

- -Alfo~ir&hTerseered to the Tae on the most reasonable terms.
PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.Wil. H. GOODRICH,271 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

January 6, 1859 3m 52

ESTES & CLARK,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and iptlail Dealers inr-
GROC][RIES,

OFFER for sale on the met Favorable TERMS, -.'
75 Bales Heavy Gumy BAGGING ;-
300 Whole and half Oils ICOPE.
200 Baga Rio, Laguir. and Java COFFEE;;
-25 lHhds New Crop 0.ARS; -

100 Bbbs. Claiied 5 ARS, A B. and C ;--
-25 " Crushed an, Powde~lredl SUOAl;
300 Whole andlflalf oxes CAN)LEN; RE SN W Y
150 Boxes TOIIACCC various b,aands ;

50000'SKGARS, assortI Brands; The er o r em'~'Eo
200 Kt'es NAIL4, aared ; 8 E WI N G MA IllM E S
3000 Sacks SA\LT. in ville~d Packs ,
300 BhIls Planting P'TATOiS; IS UNIVERSALLY PREFERRED
200 Whole,Ualfande.Bbls.MACKEREL; FOR FAMILY SEWING?!

50000 Lbs. Bacan N1l)3 and 'HOULDERS;**
200 BbIs. Fresh Thoustonr LIME; --~*

200 Bbls. LIQUORS id WINE3; 1st. It is more simple and easier ki-pt in order
3000 Hemlock sole 1.1TH ER ; thban any other machine.

25 Bales Heavy 0 A BURG.4; 2nd. It makes a seam which will not rip or ravel,-
BUTTER, CHEESE, LIlD, FEOUR. if every third stitch Is cut.
Augpta, Jan 4 8m 52 8d. it sews from two ordinary spools, and thius

________ . - all trouble of winding thread is avoided, while the~ -wSICORR same machine can be adapted at pleasure, by a

'~C mere change of spool. to all varieties of work.4th. The same maclane runs silk, linen thread,
*andcommon spool cotton, with equal facility.

D'ANIGNA HUBARD, 5t~hThe seam is as elastic -as the most elasticD'ANTGNAC~HUBARD, fabric, so that it is free from all liability to break
WHOLESALE AND BIL DEALERS IN in washing, ironina, or otherwise.

6thb. The Stitch made by this machine Is more
SUGARS, 00EE,. TEAS, beauiuthan any other made either by baud or

3w~i~r~i,. 'EE T~O A new supply of these celebrated machirnes, of
BAGGING, ROPE, PO1ER, SHOT, LEAD all the leading pattern, just received by'

"""""iD~ Agent for the manufacturers.

Groceries of EvelDescription' COPY of LETTER IlEcE[VED FROM lON JAS. 11
NO. 292 BRD ST.

AUGUSTA, (ORGIA. IIOD
lau -; ;f - 2WAsarsoToN, Dec. 11, 1858.

Jan 1 .f 2 Sm: In repl~y toyourletteraskingmy opiniion of
- Grover & Baker's sewing machines, I take pleasur..CONLEY, F0E & C0,, insayina that they have more than ausweredmny

A UGUTA,#GIA epectaionsaftertrying and returningote.AUGUSA, OGIAI have three of them in operation on my differ-
Wholesale and Rdl1 Dealers in ent piaces and after four years trial have no fault

BOOTS, SHOET.RUNKS, to*find. *""'rs,es'e'tfl,M
VALISES, CAlM BAGS, To MI.A. RAsoe,Esq., Hamburg,s. C.

Hemlock and Oak Sole ITHER ;
French, American and Oan CALF SKINS; COPY OF LETTER FRON MR JONAThAN D, MILLER.
Lininr, Binding and ToFINS; BErcH IsJ.AND, S. C., Dec. 18 h, 1858.
Shoe Lnists, 1Phoo Pen I Threads ; *

M. A. Raxsox:-Dear Sir, In reply -to yuShoe Tools, Boot, ar ~Materials of every enquiry how 1 like the Grover & Baker's Sewing
description. . machine, I take pleasure in saying that after usingTanners' Tools, &c' it four months It has given entire satisfaction. ItIpOrders promptly atl to.

2
is simple and easy to understand, and has never

Augusta, J18.118 2heen out of order. My wife had no difficulty In

IRON AND BRA FOUNDRY, persaded thatn nenion s oh aeioea
AUGUSI6A. -worthy the attention of the public than that of________________Sewing Machines.

.Very Respectfnlly yours,
TCIHII1JONATHAN M4. MILLER. Ed

SM*~rni EF" Reduction of one half the usual price is HA
CONTINUE the abokess, in all its bran- made to all Ministers of the Gospel who hare .3

ches, at the 'AMEJN FOUNDRY, and Famihies, and to all Religious or Charitable So-
will be thankful for ce t eies where tho Machines are to be used forpur-
ALL KINDSI8IRO S CASTINGS, *Hamnburgea 8. tf6 A
For Gold Mines, M , s, Bridges, ahd -..-..Al
Machinery of rAi. persoMans* deiosomlyntg

Augusta, Sept. i 7 4 bels, may do so upon complying with the terms
-_____________mentioned in a paper which Joe carries with him.

N*""'''"""'***"fore"*ne"fro Feb. 21869 I fttrading for a certalto given by me to ' ..4_ I
Maj. J. H1.. Hughes, for Sy the-considerations (1ONCENTRATED LYE.-WarrantedI -
for which said Note whave proven un- ~Jto make Soap, without Lime, and with little A
sund, and I amd mmito Its payment, or no trouble. Just received and for sale by tl

* NTERRY, Br. E. 74. PENN.
Feba a6 aFo ! , ..

THE LIVER INVIGARATOR
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

TS a great sclntine medical discovery and is dally workingcures, almost too great to believe. It cures as if by mag-ic, even thefirst dose giving bentiilt, and seldom hore than
ene botle in required to cure any kind of Liver Complaint,from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common head-
ache, all of which are the result of a diseased Liver.
The Liver Is one of the principal regulators of thbhuman body, and when it perf'rmss it functions weD

th powers of the sistem -are fully developed. The
stomach is almost entirely' dependent on the health4
action of the Liver for the proper performance of its
functions. When the stom ach is at fault, the bowels
are at fault, and the whole system a u ffe r a in conse-
uence of one organ-the Liver- hailug ceased to
do its duty. Forthe diseas es of that organ, one of th

proprietors has-.msade it his study, in a practice of
more than twcnty years, to find some remedy where!
with to counteract the many derangements to
which It Is liable. ,,an deneetso
To prove that this re medy is at last found, aby

person troubled with Liv Or Complaint in anyof Its firms, has but to try a j bottle, and conviction
certain.
A compound has been formed by dissolving gums

and extracting that part which is soluble for the as-
tive virtues of the medi _cine. These gums remove
all morbid or bad matter from the system, supply
ing in theirplacea healthy t fow of bile, invigoringthe stomacli, causing food to digest well Pu Y
the blood, giving [one and health to the whote mai5n
nery, removing the causes of the disease, and effect-
ing a radical cure without an y of the disagreeableafter effects, felt by using PT Calomel or Mineral PoP
eon that is usually resor ted to.
One dose after eating is sufficlent to relieve the

stomach, and prevent the food from rising and son-
lng.

Only one dose taken before retiring, provenfsnightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowels

gently, and cures costive ness.
Onedsetaken after each '' meal will cure Dyspeps.
ie One dose of two tea spoonsful will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruction, removesthe cause of the disease and makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose immedi ately relieves Cholle, while
Onedoso, often repeated, " is a sure cure for Chol-era Morbus, and a pre . ventative of Cholera.-One dose, taken ofen, will prevent the recurrence

of )Billous Attacks, while It relieves all painWimt feel.

Only one bottle is needed to throw out of the.
system the effects of medi cine after a long sickness.

One bottle taken for Jaundice, rem oves all
.yeIIownems or 'unnatural GI color from the skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives vigor to
the appetite, and makes food digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic Diarrhsa in its

worst forms, while summer and bowel complaints yield al-.
mostto the first dose.
One or two doses cures attacks caused bywons,while far

worms in children, there is no surer, safer or speedier rem-edy In the world, as It never falls.There is no exaggeration in these statements; they are
plain, sober facts, that we can give evidence toprove, while
all who use It are giving their unanimous testony in its
favor.
We take Infinite pleasure In recommending this medicine

as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and all
Fevers of a Billous type. It operates with certainty, andthousandsare williig to testify to its wonderful virtues.
Amon the hundreds of Liver Remedies now ofgered to.

the pubi there are none we can so highly recommend as
DR. SA ORD'S INVIGORATOR, so generally known
now throughout the Union. This preparation is truly a
Liver Invigorator, producing the most huppy results on all
who use it. Almost Innumerable certficates have been giv-
en to the great virtue of this medicine by those of the high-eet standing In society, and we know it to be the best prepa-ration now before the public.-ffudson Couidy DsemocrAf.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTLE.
SANFORD & 00.,

Proprietors, 845 Broadway, Now York,
IN-For sale at Edgefeld C. 1. byG. L. PENN, AjentJune 16,1ISM. y S

AYER'S
Cathartc Pills,.

(SUGAR COATED,)
ARn MADn TO

CLRAJSE THE ELOOD AID CUE TIE NICE,
Invalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physteafs,

PhilanthropIsts, read their Effectsr.
and judge of theif Virtu.a

FOR THE CUR4 OF
Headache,SickHeadacheFoulStomafb.

PEsIuMI, PA., 18a6.
Da. 3. C. Avsa. Sir: I have been "oetediy iureof

the worst headache any bod can have a da or two
ofyour Pills. Itsms to fromafo stomachhh
they cleanse at onee. If they will cure others as tey do
me, lb fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, liD. W. PERELE2,
Cleof Seemer Caris.

Bilions Disorders and Liver Comaplalnts.
Dsriansss or isa Iaezame,
WiainiovoN, D.C.,? Feb., 1I:-

Sma: IhaveusedyourPillsimygenealadhsit
practice ever since you mnsde them, and cannot hsitatito
say they are the heat esthsrtle we employ. Their regis-
hatng action on the hier is quick anddecided,consequeat-
ly they are an admirable remedy for derangementsof t~
organ. Jided, I have seldom found a case of haalea £5
ease so obstinate that It did net readily yield to them..,

Fraternally yours AOZ0BLN

Dysentery, Relar, and Worms.
Poer Or nracawnvl~I, Liv. Co., M

l. TI.Ara: and pining siyrmoths. t

bexpliglreqat
b - Thy aftrwrdeured her ai two chiN.

of bloeydyetery. Oneofpuruelghboahadit sii

otes saround us paid from fie to twent
bills, and lost much tinme, without being ce
even then. Such a medicine as yours, which is euy
good and honest, will be prired here. -

Gb0. J.01RIFFIN, FbstmasIter.
Indigestion and Impurity.of the Blood1
Pram ee. .1. VE Bume, ltstor of Aden* Chuach, .abei
Di. Aria: I have used your Pills with extrar 'sr

success in my family and among those I am ealled tovts-~
in distres. To regulate the organs of digetion andperi.fy the blood theyare thevery bet rem I have ever
known, and I can confidently recommene them to myfriends. Yours, J. Y. 11IME1.

WAaw, Wrosaso Co.,N.Y., Oct.2d,1858.Du~n S:a: I am using yur Cathartic Pills In myprac.
system and puriy the fountains ofte blood.

JOI11N 0. IIEACHAX, 3f. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofala, King's Evil, Tet,Tumors, and Salt Riheum. '
Fress a Pbrserding Merchant of 3. Louis, 11-d,186.
Da. Aria: Your Pill, are the paragon of all at~isgreat in medicine. They have cured my little daughter

of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had provea,
incurable for years. Her mother had been long grievous.
ly afficted with blotches and pimples on her skin and in
her hair. After onr child was cured, she also tried ml
Pills, and they hare cured her. ABA MOR010

Rheumatism, Neuralgin, and Gout. v
Fromn the ites,. Dr. Iktewin, qf the AJethodist Lpis. Church.

Peusam Ihouse. Savansian, GIA., Jan. 6.2I856.
Ifonostmn Sma: I should bo' ungrateful for thereliefyour t

skill has brought mse if I didi nut report my case to you.
A cold settled in any ibss and brogt ion exerucIatInguctrelgic pains, which endued in hronic rheism. o~
Ntotwtithstanding I had the beat of phsyslirla, the disas re

w wose nd wrseuntil, by the advike of your excel.
tagninlatimers, Dr.lMckesie, Itried your Pills. 9.

Thereecs wreslow, but sure. By persevering in the diuse of them, I am now entirely well.
SaraTE CUAStaU, BlAvor RouoanL. 5' Dee.,12865.

DR. Avza: I hays beens entidly reL-su Jlf,
Rhletumatic Gout-a painful disease that d~. afflictu m
for years. VINCENT SLIDE
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred o.
ints eurng an active purge, they are an aeq

For Costiveness or Cofietipation, and toa Dinner PHi, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Indlamm i~~

tlons, amnd even Deaftees, and Partial Blid~hnes, have been cured by th alterative action of

Most of the Pills in market contain Merenry, which, at ItC
though a valuable remedy in skilful hands, hatdangerujIn-a public 1,ill, from tihe dreadful consequences that fA-
que n nealot Inctiou userThese contain no mar,

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL g'FOR THlE RAPID CURE2 01
COUGHS, COLDS, HlOARlUENES, INFLU. 4

ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOP1NG G he
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN. n

CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
and for thse relief of consumptIve patients in advaned~stages of the disease. 01
We need not speak to the publice of. is vite. AsThsrousghout every town, and almost every.handlet of thAmserican States, Its wonderful cures of pulmonary corn. s~

piaints bare made It already known, Nay, few'r & nfaemilIes In any civilized country-on this sontinentwith-out some personal expmerIensce of its effects ; and fewerstetthe communities any where which have not aogtsr plea
some living trophy of Its victory over the subtle addan,

gerous disease. of the throat and lungs. While It Is the $~

most powerfuli antidote yet known ~pman *br th imt-

dable and dangerous disesses of the miumonar o it
is also the pleasanteat and safest remedy that

plydfrifnsadyugpersons.P'arentas.nave it in gaint the insidious enemy that steals W

open them unprepjare'd. We have abunadant gruds to '

believe thme Cherry lJteowl saves more lives bythe eeu. U
mumptions It prevents than those it cures, Keep i- by I
on. and cure your colds while they are curable, notleat them until no human skil can nmaster the ineae i fc

:anker that, fastened on the vitals, eata your lkaway 10
til know the dreadful fatalty of lung dsorders, ands

hey know to h it ofttIs remedy, we nee atU

une tlup:n to assure them It is still made the bestit rde

>e. Wesprenocoet,nocare, notoiltoprdu l

most fect possible, anid thus sford those whv ~~L

Is thgntwhichooraskillcan furnshforthe re, .epa!
PREPARED BY DR. ,LC, AYE3.

raetieal and Analytical Cheatist, Lewet~
AND 30OAD DY d

I. L. PENN and DRS.A. G. &T.LT.
fefield 0.11.; A. J. PELLETIE &

gad yal*eaes nm Aii ke

une 3 roper

Notice Positj e. se,~pLL persona indebted to the~tote--
Lucy Summerall, deesed, req

the same forth~with ; and those ving
nat said Estate will please rend 'r them I' ARTU
y attested, as soon as poesible, desire.to~bie Estate without delay. Jan

.B. M. TALBRT1, Adm'or
ov. 3, 1858 12m -- a

LL COTT'ONBAGS WANT1 Pure, a

whle ash wilbepaidby - Also

mmng Fb. . BOWERB, -Ish ai

Ifur, eb2,i

APOTECRS HALL,
THOMAS J, FOGARTY,RmUGGIST & APOTHECARY,UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,

,tBroA Street, Augusta, Georgia,OU repectfully call the attention ofPlan-
tes c an d Physicians to his freshand unadulterated stock of

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.
I feel assured that no House In this City or else-where can ofter a stoek superior in G.ENU2yNE-31'8, PURITY, or on more REAONABLR

TErMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.

All officinal preparations hiut up under the su-
aervision of graduates of the London and Dublin
Colleges of Pharmacy, and in stribt conformitywith the formularies of the United States Phar-
acopceia.-My stock of

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUIMERY,80APS,
Hair, Tooth, Paint and Wall Bruhe,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also call atten-
tion to my stock of

Paints, 0ils, Glass, Petty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FlUID, &C.,

which I promise to sell 10 per centLOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

satisfaction, the money will be returned and, ex-
pences paid in-all cases.
Agent for Sherman's Patent Truss and

the only depot for genuine Sweodish LEE(HES
in the City.
17Soliciting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confident that the inducements of-
fered both in lowness of price and punctuality In
attending to orders, will secure a portion of yourtrade.
JVRemember my Store is under the AugustaHotel, Augusta, Ga.

THOMAS J. FOOARTY.
Augusta, March 80 ly 12

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &c., &c,

T-HE Subscriber after returning thanks to their
X friends In EDGEFIELD and adjoining Dis-

tricts, for their liberal patrdnage during the last
ten years, would inform them that they still con-
tinue to keep on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of RAVEN BAI
CON & CO., HAZELTON, BROS., and A. H.
GALE & CO., New York. for whom they are sole
Agents. These Instruments having already wonsuch far famed celebrity, it is only necessary for us
to repeat that for strengA, durability and finish,
together with power, depth, sweetness and soft-ness of tone, they challenge competition. Persons
wanting a superior

PIANO FORTE,
would do much better to call and select from a largeosortment, than by dealing with Pedlars and Agentsof inferior. makers, where they have no choice, andhave often to pay higher prices for Inferior Instru-
ments, than fine ones of superior makers can bebought for. Every PIANO FORTE sold by us is-
warranted in every respect, so the purchaser runsmo risk whatever. Persons ordering from a distanoefrom us can depend upon getting a GOOD AR-rlICLE, as we make its point to keep goods of thebest quality and such as we can recommend Ladwarrant in every respect.
Their stock of MUSIC Is very large and they

re constantly receiving all new piees as they arewblished. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRINGS of
he beat quality always on hand.
They would also call attention to their largehtock of

lohool and Nisenllanos Books, Stationry
B]ank Book-

ud other articles-ALSO---
tlways on haund the largest assortment In the State
f GUITkRS,- VIOLINS,.'ACCORDEONS,LUTES, FLAGEOLET8, VIO NBW.;.
ERLODEONS.-
ACCORDEONS and VIOLINS repaired i'theest manner.-
All of the above articles soil at low prices for

sCtG. A. ATES & BROTHER.Broad Street, Agusta Ga., between U. S.. anda'be Hotels.

Abs~il7 1858 tf 13

PALCE STABLES,
[ILIS STREET, OP'OSITE AUGUSTA hOTEL,

Augusta,,Ga.,-
2Y McCONNELL & FISN,

Formerly of Kentucky.'
'HE Undersigned beg leave to inform the

public that they have taken the well known
LLACE~bTABLEs, and intend to carry en the

LIVE'RY AND SALE BUSINESS.
W~e are purepiaedi to furnish Carriages with non-Inorses, and carefal Drivers; also, Buggy andddile Horses. Good COVERED LOTS are

led for. Drove Stock.
We ~.e engaged the services of Mr. J. L.
[MS,who has been long and favorably k-
the business, in this City, as the Supe&the St*eles. lie will be foun ntendentLdy to acommodate our c & all times
-.ee on Tra sient H onmers.
,sle Feed , per Night, ..75 Cts.

... -------------........60o
4fa with te efrt to please all who mayWMgeA. McCONNELL

Augusta, Jan 11, TAMES FISH.
3m

l'he Subscriber takes p1%In, lf'

mnds and the public geeai norming his
md at all times as ave 'that he can hett no efelrt on hibatall 'g assures them,all those who ma parnz wantine to ran-
t satisfaction. '[Stabls pr-

'augusta, Jan11 8L -r -

WOOLLEY TOWN HA~8
JOHN WOOLLEY,

NEAR GRANITEVILLE, S. C.,.
ESPECTFULLY announces to the citize,L' South Carolina anel the South at large, th

s now prepared to furnish

HATS
'EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY,
tell made, of as good materlal, and on as rea-~ble terms as can be found any where in theed Sta:es.

r Persons desirIng further information will
se address me at Graniteville, S. C.

JOHNK WOOLLEY.

n19 tf 2

CANDEE & McEWEN,TCH MAKERS & JEWELERS,
AVINCG this day formed aCo-partnership will.occupy the Rooms next adjoining the Post
,, and will give the STRICTEST. ATTEN-
to all business entrusted to uhueir care.WELRY and r0CIETY BADGES made to
and warranted.
"Particular attention will he paid to Watch
Ing.

D. F. MoEWENr.refield;'Nov1 t f48
TICE--All persons indebted to the Ett
>f J. B. Talbert, deceased, are reghested to

~syment atan early date, and those having
dsegainst said Estate, will reader the i
ly'attested for payment.

B. Mi. TALBERT, Adm'or.-

.29, 1858 12m 3

IE LADIES--Are particularly requested

ocall and give my FANCY and TlLET

,LES an examination.

W. H. HARRISONr A..

25 f ,

E'RE BEST WRISEEY.

receiving this day some superior VirginiaNorth Carolina WhEAT WHISKEY--..ad Warranted.

t large supply ofthe Old Corn Juice, sweet

ad Old Rye WHISKEY.
S. B.30BWEBSagnt.unrg.Feb.2. Ir


